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Dee1s1.on No. 

BZFOBE TEE RA.!L.ROAD COw.c:SS!ON OF ~ STATZ OF C'AT.TFOR.~. 

-------------------------------------, • In the M'.a toter ot the Application ot' 1 
the People ot the State ot Cal1.torn1e... } 
on relation ot the Dc~ent ot Publ1e } 
Works, tor an order authorizing end. ) 
directing the e.banC!.oW1.e!J.t e;nd removal j 
trom wi thin the State h1Shway ot 3. s,ur } 
tre:ek or the SOctherD. Ptle1tie Railroad ) 
located approximatoly onc-~ourth ~e i 
north ot the Town or SeJ.:n:l., F:l:'C$110 } 
Cotol.ty, Ce.lttornia. ) 

-----------------------------) 

App11e~t1on No. 19Z9l. 

~~ B. Dtlrkee, ~or Appl1ce.nt. 
R. S. Myers, tor Souther.c. ?ac1t1c Com,pany;. 
R. A. Sevege, tor J'. M. EoJ.es$ a:ld. Citizens L=ber Co. 

BY TEE COMMISSION': 

OP!N!ON 
~--- ... -- ... 

In this. procecdiDg e.pplicent seeks: tlJl ord.er author1z1ng 

end. d1rect1ng the a'bandoImlent ot one 01: two ind.o.st17 track con

nections over a State !l1ghway as part. 0:- a p:"Ogrta!l to w1~en and 

1nrprove State HighwaY' EOtlte No. 4. CU.S. 99j, to the south or 
Fresno. 

Htmter on March 27, 1934. The pe.rties 1lld1eated that it they 

were allowed t~ day$ tor turther negotiations it ~s probeb~o 

an agre~ent could be reaehed as to a ~lan o~ proceeure Whieh 

would settle the questions now at 1s$Ue~ Aeeordingly the matter 

was held open "ror a. period. ot two weeks dtt:'1ng which t1m.e an 

agreed plan eottld be tiled ~ part o'! the reeo::d 1n this proeoed.-

1.ng:. tinder date or A~ 13, 1934,. avpl1.callt advised. that no 
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:ueh agreement !:lad been reae21ed. and the me..tter, there-tore, Will 

be deeided ~~on the reeo=d adduced at this he~~ 

Ste. te Highway Route NO. 4r extend$. pa..~lel ~o a:.~ 1..mmec1-

ie.te!.y west ot Southern Paeit1e CoI:!.panY"$ right of way ot its 

main san J"oaqu1.n Ve.lley line, in. the vieinity ot the crossings. 

involvod herein.,. and is the m.c.1:t highwey ot:hrougl:. this vo.l.ley .. 

The section ot the highway un,der cons1dent1on is now 50 teet 

Wide and is paved to a width o~ 20 teet With S-toot shou.lders. 

Applicant has ttne.er Tlt!.:.Y a. ple.:l to widen the h1gll~ay to 90 1"eet, 

all o't which is to be gre.e.ed and 1m.proved with a. 3O-~oot pc.ve

me~t. !h1~ improvement is to extend over a e1stanee ot about 

two m:Ues ~o::n. the end or the new paved sect10n SOTXtl:. 0-: F.:'esno 

to the northerly l1m1ts ot the Tovr.l ot Selma and is ~et:t:ne.ted 

to eos. t e.p:pro::d::ms. tell'" $100, 000. ~ds are now a v:. 1l.a'b le tor 

this work end applicant des1rez to proeeed With ~e et an early 

date. The tra.~e on the highway range$ tro~ S,OOO to 4,000 

vehieles per ~. 

At t:::1s time So'O:tb.er:l PaeL.~e Com~ ma1.."'I.tains e::.d 

()pe~tes an indttstry siding 700 teet in length,.· o'tr 1 ts me.1:o. 

lome,. lo~ted at a point a'botXt one-quarte= ot' a mile north ot' 

the Town o~ Selma. Thi.s s1ding crosses State Il1.ghway :goll.te No. 

4: at two pouts. e!ld was. constrnctecl about th1rty years ago to 

serve industrial prope=ty located to the west of the State high

was. the present owners o'! which are the AsSOCiated 011 ConQo.ny,. 

Ci t1zens !.umber Company, e.n.d J". L Euless. 

Applicant"s plan or ett'eet1rJ.g this h1ehway improvement 

con.tc:m:plc.tes aequ1r1:l:g 30 teet ot Drivate :;>roperty along the 

'West $ide ot Route No • ..; o.:l.d sh1ttiDg the said s1~ to the 

west it 1. t is to =e:mein. It is. the contention ot' appliea:x.t 

that one crossing over the highway ~-Ll a~rord So~thern Pae1~~e 

Company retleona'ble s.eeeS$ to the industria). property now serve~ 

by this s1~ and t~t it is in :pu~l1e interest to el1minate 
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jlo. ",,', 

u.:rmcce:;saxy crossings over such ell 1mpo::'tant highwaY', both 

troe the standpo1.:l-: ot ptt'b11c satetj e.:ld econo~ 1:l mai:lte=ce. 

Sou.therr. Pe.e1t1c Company- take:: the position that ~ the 

owners ot the indu.strie.l. property .:u-c ~t:t$t1e~ With the track 

layout, as p=oposed. by applicant, it -nill not oppose the gra:lt-

~ ot this app11~tiO~, otherwise it desires to go a10~ With 

the Wishes or the prope=ty owners. Wi t:les:: tor tho =o.ilroacI 

teztU"ied tha.t While e; track With o::.e eonnection over the !l1gh

way would not attord the ~c tlex1~llity ot oper~t1on az is 

a.t p:-esont o:t't'o~d. With two conneetions, a single contaet to 

the main line would. pe:::n1 t ot re:J.dering reaso:o.able ra1l:oad 

sc::ov1ec to this 1:tdustrial p=Ol'erty particularl,. in V'1e71 ot 
the tact that there is a passing track a~jacent to the main 

line at this po~t which pc=.m1ts the t=ain erew to make :un 

around move~nts in switching ott the mnin line. It ~ esti

mated that the structu:-al eost incident to carry'.J.!lg ou.t ~pli

cant's traek plan would amount to abollt ~5 ,000. 

Two of the three prope:"'ty' owne~ were r~re3ented a.t 

t!le hearing., viz., :r. M. Euless e.:ld: V1rgU. C. Selloenemc.:l tor 

the Cit1zen~ Lumber ~,~, each taking tho position that the 

rai~ servico under a~pl1e~t~z plan wou~d be interior to that 

now available. At one time tru1t and Wine shipment: were made 

trom these ~roperties; however, s1nce t!le Winery on the property 

ot: the Citizens I.umber Company 'bur:le~ down some two years ago~ no 

se·nice other than thAt to the Associated OU Co:lpe.ny has 'bee:l 

perl"or:l.ed on this siding. E7..hib1t ~to. 2 shows tha.'t dur1:lg the 

yeare 1932 ~d 1933 only roar cars wore moved over this zid1~g) 

which we=e deliveries to the Associated O~ ~~y~s plant. 

Several ~tne$se$ testitied that 1t one or the two ra1~ 

eo~octions was abolished, a$ proposed herein, it wo~d add to 



the cost of handling tre:tgh.-t sh1pments, in. tllat cars would have 

to 'be moved ottener with one cor~eet1~ than with two and 1:l. 

the case 0: tru1.t shipment:::: part1a11y-load.e.d. ee.rs wotlld have 

to be braced to pre.ve:lt ~ to the shipment 1t they were 

moved du.ring the time the ear was being loaded. It was also 

shown that there is a possibility ot the winery being rccon

stru.cted on the L"al:l.ber Compar..:r" $ property and it was. eon tended that 

a double connection would be more attract~ve ~o the le:seo ot this 

prope~ tha:l would be the CAse it one 0: the eo::m.ect1on:: we:-e re

moved. It wae their turther eonte~tion that the existing good 

railroad te.cill ties greatly e:lhe.need the value ot th1s potential. 

industr1ctl prope:!:'ty and. tnat any change in the track layout which 

VTou:td make operation less tlcx:tble ";Vottld ~end to decreASe the v:ll.ue 

ot the p:::-oper:y. 

Ut.er care-tully considering the reco::-d in th1.s. z>::-oceed1ng 

it appears that this industrial. property would be e.ttorded. reason

able railroad ~erv1ce With one traek co~ect1on over the h1ghw~. 

The two conneet10~ to the- main line may have SO'IllO adva:l:tage ovor 

one; :'loW'ever, this. advantage mttst be weighed against the d!.s

a~vantage ot haVing ~ eed1tio~ track over such an tmpo~tant 

highway,. both t:rom -:he stand.point ':>t reduei:l.g heza'rd to vehicular 

traftie and the resul te.nt saving in main teD.'lnce expense. It l.s 

1n public intero=t to el1m1n&te grade crossings Whore re~sonao~ 

:poso.1l>le and it appears that this is such a ease, theretore, the 

following order Will proV'1de the:. t S01J.thern Pe.e1t1c Compe.:ny -nll 

be req,u1...-et! to re:1ove one 0: the -:wo conn~et1ons, :p:-eterably tho 

one to the north. opposite .the Assoeie:t;$-d OU Col:l!'a:lY"s l':t'oP(lrty 

as this track will not 'be in e. p03itio:c. to zerve the 011. COmpany"s 

b1J.Ud1~ atter the high7l1!Y' is Wi.dened.. It,. however, 1 t :£.:; do

ter.n1ned that a more suitable location ean be found tor a track 



cro:;.s1Dg over the h1ghwe.y- to serve these :p=opert1.es, the COm

mission will authorize sueh new cros&1~ to repl~ce the two 

ex1st1l:lg ones. 

ORDER 
-~ ..... --. 

A pcrol!c hear1ng ha~-ng b~e~ held in the above entitled 

procoed~, the metter being ~eer subm1ss1o~ and no~ ready ror 

e.ec1sion, 

IT IS E:E:P.EBY ORDEFl:D that Southern Pacific Co:o.Pa:l.Y' be 

ana. it is hereby directed to eonstrctct or reconstruct, mainte;in 

and operate. over only one sp'C: track erossiDg with Sta.te :a:1ghwa.:r 

Eonte No. 4 1n serving the 1nd~strial properties now held 07 the 

Assoeie.ted on Company-) C1 tizens. Iocce::- Company, and J. M. Ealess, 

loeated a. qUa:"ter o"r a mile !lorth ot' Sellna, in Fres.:no COl.mty, 

shov.rn on Exhibit "'.;," a.ttached to tho a:pp11c8.tion~ ~nd to remove 

~Y' and all other trac:ts across the highw&y, s~oject, however, 

to the tollow1ng eond1t1~: 

ell SOttthern Pae1t1e Compe::lY sllall, W1 thin 
thirty (30) deY's nom the d.a te ot this 
o:-der,. dete.rmine the loce.. t10n it des,1re.$ 
tor such 8. single ~ur track crossing and 
so advise the parties to this proeee~ 
e.nd the Com:d.s:;1on, and ~e ~:-k ot rearrang
!.ng: e.:nc. removing the t=aeks slle.ll 'be com-
pleted by the re.1lroad Within l:.:!.nety (90) 
~ ~om the date ot this o~der. 

(2 j The e:c.tire expense oor eO!l~ruet1ng 0': re-
eon~truet1ng the spur track prezeribed herein? 
together With the eO$~ or removtng other track 
or tracks, shll.ll 'be "oorne by- applicant. '!he 
eozt ot mainte~ce 0: that ~ort10n o~ ~d 
crossing outside 0'[ 1.1lles two (2j tee~ outside 
ot the outside re11~ zh~ll ~ borne bY' appl1-
ec.nt. The maintenance ot t:!lett :port~on ot the 
crossing between line3 two (2) teet outside ot 
the ou.ts1de rails. :::b.e.ll. 'be bome bY' Southern 
Pae1t'1e Com.~e.!l7. Southern Pe.e1:1e COmpanY' 
s.he.ll ~::t'O:r:::L a.ll actu.o.:l work ot eonstruet1llg 
the crossing 'between l1nes. t"110 (2) ~eet Ottt
s.ide ot the ontside :a1~,. 
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(3j The cros$1~ shall be const~eted or ~ Width 
ot not less than forty C 40) ~eet ~d. With 
~des ot c.ppro:leh :lot greater t2:an two C2} 
:per cent; shc;ll 'be const:-ueted. equal or 
superior to type shown. as Standard No. 3 1n 
our Generel O~der No. 72; a:n.d shel.~ be pro
tected 'by two (Zj Stalldard No.1 e::oss,1ne; 
signs as. spec1.'-"'1ed 1n our Cener:lJ. Order No. 
75k. All tra1n movements over this cros$ing 
shall be preceded by 8. member o~ the train 
crow or so:e other competent e=ployee ot 
Southe:-n :?ae11'ic Company s.ct1:1.g as. ne.e;:nan 
to protect tre.tne on the highwaY'.. Jot aU. 
times when tro.1ns are :pe.s:::1ng over or OC¢U-
p~ the crossing dur~ night ~ours Southern 
Pae1t1.e Com:pe.ny sha,ll me.1nte.1n hu:man fio.g:w.n ~ro
taction o~ ~eh ~1de ot the cross1:g to wern 
veh1.eul.al:' tratt'ic ot :;(!ie. tra:1n movements. The 
crossing shall in every vro.y be made sui tabl.e 'tor 
the P4ssage thereon ot vehicle: ~e. other ro~d 
tra1't1e. 

(4) Applicant shall, with1I:. thirty (SO} de.ys there
arter, notity this CoIm:I1.ss1on p in w:1.t1ne, O'! 
the eo~plet1on ot the 1nstallation o~ se~d 
erosstng an~ or its c~pl1aneo With the eo~
ditionz hereo~_ 

C5~ The Com:l1ss1on reserves the right to m&ke such 
turther orde=s relative to the loeat1o~, con
s.truction, Opero:.t10Il, m.intenz.nee end );):t"oteetion. 
or $S.1.cI crossing as -:0 it "!:Jtj::; seem right and pro
:per t;t:ld. to :::evoke its permission tt, :1.!1 its 
.1t1dg::lent, publie convenience and neeessi ty de
mand ~eh action. 

'Xhe ettect1.ve date eft this order sho.ll be twenty (20 J 

IJ.I;..ys t'rom the date hercot. 

Do.ted. at Sc!l. :FreJ:e1sco, California, tb,1:; 

o~ April., ~9Z4:. 


